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Historic an or Cre.
Salem, Sept. 20. Daniel Wbater, a

fruitgrower residing enu'h of tbla city,
vw in line with hie veteran comrade
of the Grand Army in the parade rear-diy- ,

and on his left arm be wore a knot
of crape which has serve I an nnosnal
mission of grief.

Mr. Webster, in the Civil War, was a
member of the Firet Battery of Wiscon-i- n

Light Artillery, and at the time of
President Lincoln's aeaaeaination be was
acting cbief of artiHery, Department of
the Gnlf, stationed at Haw Orleans. At
the memorial services conducted in
honor of President Lincoln Mr. Webster
wore the band of crape, which he wore
yesterday, and in the interim between
1865 and 1901 be also wore it for General
Garfield and for General Grant. After
the ceremonies yesterday he said to Tbe
Telegram representative: "I am going
to lay it e way now. It haa been worn
for the last of my old comrades who will
"or fill the presidential chair. There

ill never be another veteran of tbe
Civil War chosen to that office."

iiw Tat:
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
orod by Hall's Catarrh Core
F. J. CiiEY A Co. Propa., Toledo, O.

. We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last lft years, and be-
lieve him perfectly hooorable In allbuei-ne- ss

transactions and financially able to
JV? out any obligations made by their
arm ,

West & Truax. Wholesale Druggists, To-W-o,

O., Welding, Kinnan Marvin,
Wholesale Drnggiets. Toledo, Onto.

Hal i'h Catarrh Care it taken inter- -.
acting directly npoa tha Wood and

nacous surfaces of tha ayatam.
I J Chubby Co., Propa.. Totodo O.
8old by drruggtete, prtoa Tee,
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St. Pbtebbbubg, Sept. 20. The Jour-
nal of Commerce and Industry today
aemi officially reports tbe following re-

garding tbe grain crops of European
Russia :

The winter grain Is qnite satisfactory
in tbe southwest, where there was suf-

ficient rain. In the NoM If Caucasus,
Finland and a portion of tbe western
provinces, it is above tbe average. It is
not quite satisfactory in the southeast,
that is, beyond tbe Volga and near tbe
Az r Sea. It is bad to very bad to the
Volga valley, and the provinces adjoin-
ing the Volga valley, Russian Poland
and manv districts of the Baltic
provinces. In other provinces it is about
as usual with local exceptions

Tbe summer grain is everywhere
poorer than tbe winter pcpdnct. In
Poland it is generally good. Tbe report
folly confirms earlier prognostication

oritu r Bear's Counsel.
vYobchkstbb, Mass , Sept. 20. At tbe

memorial exercises in Mechanics' Hall
Senator Hoar, tha principal speaker,
said:

"We will, I hope, in doe time, soberly,
when tbe tempest of grief ha pease by,
find means for additional security against
a repetition of a crime like this. Wa
ball go as far as We can without sacri-

ficing personal liberty to repress tha
doetriae wbieb in effdet t nothing bat
oouneeliag murder. We aball also, I
hope, learn to moderate tbe bitternee
of political etrife nod to avoid tha
savage attack on the motive and character
of men who are charged by tbe people
with public responsibilities in high
planes. The moral if not that wa shoo Id

abate oor seal for righteousness and oar
condemnation of wrong, bat that wa

tbonld abate tha severity of oor jadg-aae- nt

of tbe motives of meu from whom
wdiav."

Zee Vaaa
Shews tbe etetojef yoer feeling and tha
state of roar health ee waJL

bleed make itaalf apparent to
allow nomrnaariea, Pimple and
Eruption, ft ye era seel tag

week end awe out end do not have a
healthy ssasrsan yea shonld try
Acker's Stood 4r. lieereeell Wood
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ef Getea Week ee Third and Uek
atieatr. iMlw

HER CONDITION

MORE FAVORABLE

Doctara Try to Serf Ber Hied Off

Events ef tbe Week.

C ax-to- O., Sept. SO Mr. Mc-Kinl- ey'

condition wee mora favorable
this morning than at any time aiaea tha
arrival of tbe party from Washington.
Her condition daring tha tatt few daya
waa ee good as could have bean expected,
and aba baa had considerable rent. After
11 o'clock last night a email military
guard maintained quiet in the street in
front of tha house, that no noise might
disturb her.

It ia hoped by the friend and attend-
ing physician that che will be able to
leave ber room today and give attention
to some matter calculated to toko ber
mind off the depressing incidents of the
past week. To accomplish tbia now is
tha cbief aim of ber attendant. Sne
will be taken for a drive a soon
possible and everything possible will be
done to interest ber in in affair of the
future to the exclusion of affaire of the
past.

The boose hes been emptied of all it
guests, the funeral party, except Dr.
Rixey , Mrs. A. C. Barber, sister of Mrs.
McKinler, and several close Canton
relatives, having departed during the
night or early morning. A guard of half
a doaeu soldier still surrounds the
house, merely to keep out the idly
curious and to preserve quiet. A few
caller left card at the hone during the
morning, including Senator and Mrs.
Fair bank. -

A Uocxt Tola.
German Syrup ia tbe special prescrip-

tion ef Dr. A. Boscbee, a celebrated Ger-

man physician; and is acknowledged to
be one of tbe moat fortunate diacoveriea
ie medicine. It quickly cores Cooghr,
Colds and alL Lung troubles of the
severest nature, removing, as it doe, tbe
cause of the affection and leaving the
parte in a strong and healthy condition.
It I not an experimental medicine, bat
ha stood the teat of years, giving satis-

faction in every case, which ita rapidly
increaaidg sale every season confirm.
Two million bottles cold annually.
Boacbee'a German Syrup waa introduced
in tbe United Btatea in 1868, and 1 now
old ia every town and village in tbe

civilized world. Three doses will relieve
any ordinary cough. Price 76 cent
Get Green's prise almanac. Clarke A
Falk'a. 1

Kief Alfred saa Preeldeat atoKlaloy
Losoov, Bint. 20. The Time tbla

morning publishes a short poem of which
tbe theme ta tbe coincidence of the
funeral of President MeKlnley and the
celebrating of tbe milleauary of King
Alfred the Great, takimg place at the
aame time. Following is tbe closing
stance:

Up with oar heart and over tea
Swift be Hie word of friendship sped;

You praise our hero King, and wo
Lament with you your patriot dead.

In sorrow's imm ana eeoa wa crave
Lay Bagtaad's wreath apoa his grave.

Many physicians are now prescribing
Kodel Dyspepsia Core regularly having
ioeod that it la the beet prescription
they can wrJto because it ia tha on

Mdeb contains tbe elements
to digest not only soma kinds

of food bat ell fled and it therefore cures
ia4tsjaetioa and dyspepsia 00 matter
what Us cause. Curie A Falk's P.O.

'root I haw fork.
Uric. B. Y., feat. JO. A very aevare

front wa experienced throughout Cen
tral and Northern Mew York last nicbt.
Ice formed oa ahellew water end gmet
damage wee done to ell
truck farm proaeeia.

lata Mew goal
Whan arfaitolbernad my feet fright-felly- ,"

write W. H. Bed, ef JoweevfJla,
Va., "wbieb canoed horrible leg eorea far
ef year, Hw aftaleffc i)sol J eaTlekJlvj (ew4

feliad." Infallible for Barns, sJeeide,

OmftUarmhnnUm and Piles. Sold by
iG.O.Wahatoy. thedreggtot. gfta. i
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New Garments

Walking
A large and very attract-
ive line in the new fall
Walking Skirts to select
from. They come in ox-

fords, tans, black and
brownin kerseys, mel-
tons, coverts and cheviots,

$1.95 to $16.00

Be sure and see our Re
Walking

afklis virtually two
skirts in one $10.00

Oood Advtoo.

The most miserable beings in tbe
world are those suffering from Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint. More than
epventy-fiv- e per cent, of the people in
the United State are afflicted with these
two disease and their effect: such
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual
Ooetiveneee, Palpitation of tbe Heart,
Heart-bur- Waterbraab, Gnawing and
Burning Pains at tbe Pit of the Stomach,
Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue end Disa
greeable Taste in tbe Month, Coming op
of Food after Eating, Low Spirits, etc.
Go to your druggist and get a bottle of
August Flower for 75 centa. Two doses
will relieve you. Try It. Get Green's
prise almanac. Clarke A Falk. 2

B. W. Pursell, Kintereville, Pa., says
be suffered 26 years with piles and could
obtain no relief until DeWltt'a Witcb
Basel Serve effected a permanent care.
Counterfeit are worth lesa. Clarke A
Falk'a f. Q Pharmacy.

Acker's English Remedy will atop a
cough et any time, end will core tbe
worst cold in twelve boar, or money re-

funded. 26 eto. end 60 cts, BUkeley,
tbe drugglet.

FOUNO.
At The Dalle Employment Office; a

place where yee ean procure help with-

out eoet or treeWe. ef ell or phone
Vacubl Kaiier,

aSS lmdAw Meoagar.

FOR SALE-Tea-

tor eale et e bargain, or to let
oat to he worked until late tprleg for

'
their feed. Inquire et tbla ofike.

Hesry Braviton. Harris, N, C, say:
"I look merffeine SO years for aethma,
bet one bottle of One Mieate Coefb
Ome did see more gord than eey thing
etoadertogthettima. Best Coagb Cere."
Clftjke Felk's P. 0 Pheretoiy.

Clerk ed f,lk hev)at rrerived
fail One ef fveeh Vetog peptrsaed da.
rritpme.Oaeeteea eaed by Mr, Laatoh

In the
Ladles Department

While our stock is not yet complete in this department, in certain
lines, however, we are able to make a very interesting showing
especially so in Jackets. We urge all to come and see them.

The new lengths 36 and 42-in- ch in the half-fittin- g and
Raglan backs, are 'receiving many compliments. These stylish
garments may be had in Kerseys and Venetians in the various
popular shades of the season tans, modes, browns, oxfords, reds
and black. The trimmings consist of stitching, cordings and
stitched bands of the same material, also velvet collars and large
fancy pearl buttons.

Some particularly favor the yoke back.

36 and 42-inc- h, $12 to $30. 27-in- ch Costs from $5 to $18

New Skirts.

versible

Instant erstt asuw wind aatosMaaa7

lyn. m gq gfgetaied by ffgnS

New
TAMS
in the popular
woolly kind.

White, gray,
red and blue

Special 50c

NEW
for Boys

Store, pop-
ular pearl
and $2.00.

We have

A. M. Williams & Co.

WJU AIlHI JsVCsVa09TVsVl WOl

We operate a TIN and
REPAIR SHOP. All orders entrusted to us will have
prompt
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HATS

in the Clothing
Golfs at $1 :25

all sizes.
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